
Both tho method nnd. results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches arid fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its bind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many osccllent qualities commend it
to all nnd havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILU, Kt NEW YORK, t.Y,

CARTER'S!

glVER llMI

filet Jlcjult cho and relievo nil the troubles lncf.
lout to a bilious eta to of the system, bucb osj

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlstroos afteff
eating. Tain in tho Si Jo, ic Whilo their most
remarkable success lias been shown la curing

lloaaache. yet Carter's Llttla Liver MM ura
equally valaablo In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlsimnoj'iDccoinplafnt.whllo theyalsa

liver and regulate the bowels. Even II they onlj

rAcliatkeywonldboalmostpricelosstothoasnha
'Buffer from this dlstrosslngcomplaln ts

those
trbo once try them will find those litUa pills valu-.tit-

In o many ways that they win not bo wll-Ol-rg

to do without tlieni. But after allslct hos4

(JalliOlMineof so many lives that hero Is whora
ra ranlie our great boas t. Oar pUli euro It whilo

loUicrsdonot.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very Bmall and

very easy to take. Ono or two plus make a doso.
They are strictly vegetable nua do not gripe or
purge but by their gentle acUon pleasoall who
ucothem. Invlalaat25centsi flvefor$l. Boh)
ly druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A FIfflSHOW
It you want to sen a fine display ot Boots anc

Shoos, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal aud jardm Bto.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best blyle.

MADE nY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The uso of chemicals can bo readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remuln for several days.

For more than One Hundred . Venn
the houte of Waller linker A Co.
have made their Cocoa J'reparatlont
AJWOZiVTJJZY l'Vltll, using JfO
l'atent Process, Alkalies, or liyet.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shapiro's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO . POST OFFICE.

Prescrlptloua carefully coihpouuded
by registered phurmacibU,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our (Jhost Protectors.

I We, the undorslcned, were
KUr I II Kt Srl'ilrZyerHsHr'chHt5'
rjqrure, I'A.t T. A. Kreltz. K
M. Hmall, Mount Alto ltaTs"h. slieT-jde-r.

Huuuury..Pa.i D. J, Dellett. 2U S. lUtn
Dlx- - 1823 Montrose BtV,

Philadelphia II. L. Howe, auu Elm Hi . Head.
BL. Heading, Pa, Hnd for clronlar. J"'"ul,u"

JOHN It. COYMsj "

Ailurney-al-La- anil Heal Estate Agent,

Ofaoo lleddall'g Building, Shenandoah, Pa,

I

SHODER HAS A HEARING.

A Committer Invotlratlnc (he Allege
Drunkenness nf the l'astnr.

PotraitKiiKPSiE, N. Y., April 21. A

committee, constituted by the venerable
Archdeacon Zlefrenfuss, of 1'oushkeep-slo- j

Her. Dr. Wright, ot Highland; Rev.
Dr. Olmstend, of Rhlnebeok; lion. Robert
K. Wilkinson, of Poughkeepsie, nnd Dr.
Langdon of the Hudson River State
Hospital, met In tho choir room of St.
John' Episcopal Church at Barrytowu,
Dutches! County, yesterday, at tho di-

rection of Bishop Potter, for the pur-
pose of hearing testimony as to the In-

temperate habits of Francis E. Shober
who, until recently, was pastor of St.
John's Church.

A large number of witnesses were ex-

amined, but the hearing was strictly
private.

This 1? the case which caused a great
Bensatlon In social and religious circles
hereabout last December. Mr. Shober,
who was formerly n student at St.
Stephen's College, married one ot the
Asplnwalls, and lb Was thought that
their homo, one of the grandeai'-aiiiu-slon- s

on tho Hudson, was a happy one.
Suddenly thero came a separation and
tho report from three doctors that the
young olergymau had suffered an at-
tack of delerlum tremons. His deposi-
tion from the ministry followed shortly
afterwards and then the separation.

A young student from St. Stephen's
named Carver, of Philadelphia, was
named as the principal causa ot the diffi-
culty.

Ihe hearing was demanded by Mr.
Shober, who insists that he has been
cruelly wronged, and that the charges of
intemperance are without foundation of
fact. This being proved, he will ask to
be reinstated in the ministry. The
evidence adduced will be transmitted to
Bishop Potter at once.

Mr. Shober has temporarily entered
tho newspaper field and is employed on
the stall of tho Poughkeepsie "News-Press- "

ut the present time.

LADY SOMERSET'S VIEWS.

She Thinks the Trmpornnco Question 1

the Cointnc Issue In tho United states.
LiVKRrooi, April 21. Lady Somerset,

who has just arrived hero from New
York, allowed herself to be Interviewed
at length on American politics. She
thinks that the temperance question Is
the coming issue in tho United States
aud shortly will overshadow the Free
Trade and Free Silver question.

She is confident that the Prohibition-
ists and the .Farmers' Alliance people
will form a ooallllon against the other
partios, and that they will make Prohi-
bition the test question in Presidential
elections a few years houce.

The progress of the temperance people
In American politics has been so enorm-
ous of lute years, she says, that Eng-
lishmen who have not visited America
recently have no conception of the politi-
cal power of the Prohibitionists. As
soon as the coalition of tho two parties
shall have been accomplished they will
be able to dictate terms in many of the
Western States and a few Eastern ones.

The Law Duu't llxplra Until 1803.
Washington, April 21. Mr. Sherman

who had given notice of an Intention to
call up for immediate action the Chinese
restriction bill, announced in the Senate
that at that time tho Committee on
Foreign Relations had been of the opin-
ion that the present restriction law
would expire on the Ctli of May next.
But on a more careful oxaminatlou of
the amendments made to the act, May,
18G2, ho became satisfied that the re-
striction lawn did not expire until July,
1894, bo that their was no immediate
pressure for the passago of the bill re-
ported by the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Sirs. Drayton to Ite-ont- er Soolety.
New York, April 21. Interest in the

Drayton-Borrow- o scandal Is revived by
the statement made by a connection of
the Astor family that Mrs. Drayton has
decided to resume her residence In this
city and take her former position in so-

ciety. In that effort, it la said, Mrs.
Drayton will have the combined assist-
ance of her parents and all the imme-
diate members of hnr family. She Is ex-
pected to Bpend the summer at Newport,
utter Mrs. Astor's house Is opened for
the season.

Hank Ilobber Duiilup'a Case Aealn.
Boston, April 21. The third hoarlng

before the Pardon Committee of the case
of .James Duulap, tho Northaraptsn
bank robber, was held yesterday. Those
present in Dunlap's behalf were Presi-
dent Edwards ot the Northampton Na-
tional Bank, Robert A. Pinkerton of New
York, Qeorge Abbot James, Mrs. Mary
Scott Ilawland, J. D. Long nnd
several other prominent persons, who
havo been working for Dunlap's release
for several years.

Ills Itelatlrea Are Wealthy.
Pittsfiicld, Mass., April 21. David

Nixon, who says he Is from Chicago and
has no relations, was found lying on the
Boston & Albany track near this city
yesterday. His scalp was torn and his
skull cracked, and he had evidently been
Btruok by a train. It is learned that he
has a brother in Chicago who is a banker
and another brother in Washington who
is In the employ of the Government. He
will probably die.

Hustlers Unstrained Ity the Troops.
Cukyknnji, Wyo., April 21, Troops

from Fort McKiuney are escorting tho
Invading army arrested by them to the
railway station. It will take four or live
days to complete the journey, ItustlorB
ure following the arrested men, nnd only
fear ot the troops prevent them from
making an effort to secure the men for
private punishment. From Buffalo all
is reported quiet.

dronrlne Welters tints 825,000.
Nnw Yonx, April 21. The jury In tin

(50,000 breach of pronilfe suit, brought
by Georgiuo Wolters ugaiust inventor
Schultz, rendered a verdict last night In
favor ot tho plaintiff, glviug her $35,000.
The court gave her uu extra allowance
ot $1,000, aud gave tho defendant GO

days to make a case In uppaal uiid 20
duys utny of execution.

Suuul to On Into Training.
Franklin, Pa,, April 21. Sunol, the

holder ot the world's record for trotters,
has arrived at Miller at Blhley Ntoek
furm and placed in charge ot Traluer
Marvin. Suuol will shortly be taken to
the Meadvllle kite track and will go into
training to reduce the record.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

"
ABSOUUT EOT PURE

Hob Ford Unices Denial.
Denver, Col., April 31. A special

from Colorado City, says Bob Ford, the
slayer of Jesse James arrived there yes-
terday. He denies that he was run out
of Creede for reckless shooting In tho
streets. He swears that he will return
to Creede with a gun In eaoh hand, and
there will be bloodshod. Bob has sold
his gambling place at the camp, but
says hu iutendb opening andtfasr one.

O'Drlen Must serve Ills lerm in Prison.
Utica, N. Y., April 21. The petition

of the bunco steerer Thomas O'Brien to
be released from his sentence of ten
years' imprisonment in Danuemora
Prison, because he was not convicted ot
tho crime for which he was extradited,
was decided iigalnst O'Brien. Judge
Coxe ruled that tho conviction was sulll-den- t

under the treaty to hold O'Brien,
nnd rem m Id hi in to nrlmn.

DON'T DELAY

It Cut e CoUa,CoarbB1SorThre&t,CrouplIfcflcenx.tt
Whcopinff Cough, Bronchitis sniAnthm. AcrrUla
curt for Consumption la cm aua, vul nr relief It
ftlvtvncrd stages. UiettonoQ. You will sea tho

effect after ttkisR tho flrtt doe.
dciltri ?crjwbrr. Lrc bwtUM rati 4Ui4 HM.

Pilsnor and
Xiasor Boor

OHDEH AT ONCU.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The Euccess of this Great CourIi Cure Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
siin.uu & UKt, I'rice 10 cts., 50 cts. ana
Si.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubuch.

LEATHER and SHOE ENDUES

3?. J". aLEA-IEr-ST- ,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large ami first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppiea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Jlonso hulldlt,B, SHENANDOAH. PA.

FOR CATALOGUE
I'UiKMAllUl BArtVlIKH.WlUl IlUbtwt TU4

HA 10 m 64 41
i'. 40 (Ml

ouwit iniDMp inauinuM, I man Tlrei

E, C. MtAGHAM ARMS CU.. ST. LOUIS, MO

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AUD RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Blionundoali.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, if.

EASILY, QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
miLb, .Ntrvu.i,iN lll'bllltjr. wi evil, fruis"'r rrur ue lur ic.m. tho r,.uli. uf OT,rw,ik.", worn ,1. run tmaM, d..l,.,.m, ol nj losaslrtn M efr orfto and (wrUua f tti LoJj Kluiplf, nturkliulUd. luunllau imruv,miil t.ao. Wllure liupuuiLlt.

if? ' bIM.for H'rliun llmiw u urantrj Uz bozfi. suuO rvfminMa. Seod atamp fur bona,
fiplanattuna aud liroofi.aaatad. Addrasa,

11 I V ilLUlUAL CO, I'liiUdtlslila, I'a--

No Clue to Murderer Illeber.
BurrAU), N. Y., April 21. No clue

has yet been found of the whereabouts
of Peter Blerber, the wife murderer. The
police think he has shippod on one of
lake craft, the police ut all the lake
ports have been asked to keep a sharp
lookout for him. Tho motive for the
crime was jealousy, Mrs. Blerber having
beoome infatuated with a negro named

.Iclalver.

Jury Obtalnod in theTraCiphour Case.

Kingston, N. Y., April 21. A " Jury
was obtained la the Trurupbour case
and sworn In Just prior to tho adjourn-
ment of the court yesterday afternoon.
The indictment against the prlsonet
contains eleven counts, ohnrglng gran d
larceny aud embezzlement. Many par-
sons were present in court, uniong them
several society ladlen.

Spnnlsh Anarchists llloir Up a Bridge
Madrid, April 21. Armed Anarchists

marched through Uerrera, Castllo. Ins t
evening and blew up the bridge over the
river. There were about 40 In the band
and they carried red and black flags.
There have been no arrests. They
threatened to burn the town In case they
were interfered with.

ItobUnil the lUilllacllllds.
FitANKFonr, April 21. Ilorr Jaeder,

chief casuier for the Rothschilds In this
city, lias absconded, and it is believed
that ho hK stolen 1,000,0J0 marks
about $200,000,

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from .1 mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

Old Sol can mako more pants In ono day than
all tho tailors In tho world.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart dtsoiss Is mmlly supposed 'o be In

cumuie, tml when property trealtd Hlnrgo
proportion ol oases mnb- - cured. Thus Mm.
I luiir.i Hatch, or EUhart, lnd 11 ml Mm.
.Mary L. IUIter, ol Ovid, Mich., werocnied
aller tutlorlng 20 yea-- 8. H. tl. Llnbur er,
(lrusalM at Han Juko, III., says that Dr. Mlleb'
New Heart (Jure, which cun-- ihe lormer,
'worked wonders lor his wlte." Levi ogau,

of Huplmnan, Mich., who had heart dihi aso
Mr 30 years, says two boMlex miulu him "foul
like a Lew muu." Dr Miles' New Heart C'uii
liKulduud gttnrnnteod by (3. H. llagenbuch
1 10 druggist. Hook of wonderful testimonials
nee.

The miKratovy birds havo now returned from
their winter homo to enjoy spring and Hummer.

A National Event.
Tho holding of the --World'H Kalr Inn city

scarcely 11 ty oim old will be a remarkable
event, but whothor It will rnnlly buueflttbis
nation us much as the dUcovery ol the
Restorative Norvlne by Dr Kranklln Mdos In
doubtful. Tnls Is Just what the American
people ivmmI to cure their excessive nervous-rteK- i,

dyspepsia, boarlactie, dtzmPtcs. ,

ueuralxla, nervous debility, dullness,
munition of in liul, etc. It acts I ke a charm.
TrUl bottles and Hne book on "Nervous and
HoirtDboises'wIlb unequal- d testimonials,
free at U II. Haiteubuclrs drug store. It u
warranted to contain no optmn, morphine or
dangerous Umqi.

Trailing arbutus H In bloom but Is not as
plentiful as It has been other seasons.

Mlloa' Kervo ana Llvor PlUn
Act on a new principle re, Mating the
liver, sloinao.li und bowels through the nervet,Anewrtlsoovery. Dr. Mile' I'IUh speedily
owe biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, piles,
eonstlpatlon. unequalod lor men, women,
children. Smallest, mlMent, surest! aldoses,
2cls. Bampies Krea. at U. II UazenbncU's
drug store.

QUICKLY. THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED
dt a new pericctea
fdontlflo method tlint
cannot fall unless tha
oaso Is boyond bunian
niu. 1 uu iuvi imiJiuvuia ,
the first dsy, feel a bene- - ;

uauvurruui suurrKiiuw
yourself a king among
inoit In body, mtnd aud
hOArt. Drains and losses
oudod. lSverr obstaclo
to happy raiirrled life

Nurvo force,
wlll.oncrffy, brutnpowor,
vthon falling or lostaro
restorod by this troaU
tnent. Altsmallundweulc
portions of tbutKHlyen-larve- d

and strunetbened,
Victims of abuses nnd

excesses, reclaim your
mnnbood ! BufTerers from
lolly,overwork,lll beiiltli,
regulnyourviKorl Don't
despnlr.eron If In tho laststapes. Don't bo dlsboart
ened I f quacks bavo rob-
bed you. letu3skon vim
tbattuodtoai sclenooundbusiness honor still crlstt bere go bnnd In band.Write Tor uiu Ilouk vrltb explanations A proof,

tnailed sealed Iren. Over JU.OOO refereuce.
E1.IK IIBDIOAL 00. , BUFFALO, IT. T.

JOIN H. EVANS' SALOON,

aOK.CKNTIlK BT.,BHENANBOaVH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clars always on band,
The best temperance drink.

To tset a i'ualtlv. Cure for the effect of snlfUws.
l!arly liccaara. htulaadoiu. Aeriualltillltyt Loasef
Kexual rower, luipotency, &o. Ho pmitla ourfattli In
our Spoclllo we wlllsnd one Vnll Sleuth' MedUlnfl
andUucU VslusUv Infonnatlon FKI'K. Adurem

il. 11. CO., sKt llroadway, Hvv Yurfc.

BA8EBALL GAMES.

Baltimore Forfeits a flume to Catch a
Truln.

AT BALTlMOnK.
Onmo foifcltcil to New York. Ililtlmore

fallo-- l to notiry Now York that they had to
lemunt ." p. m. to eateli n ttnlnfor Iloston.
llultlmore .....0 0 0 1 4 0
New York 0 3 0 a 1 0 B

Ilfltteries Cobb and lloblnson; King andllojie.
AT rlllbADELrlllA.

Philadelphia 0 010001103lloslou 0 0 5 01000 06
llatteile Qtsey and Clements; Stuley

and Ounzel.
OA51E9 rOSTfOXEI).

Wjhlntoii nroolclyn gume at Washlujton,
and Olncliiiiatl-l'lttsbui- g gume ut ritesbttrir.postponed on account ot ruin.

Standing of tb League Clubs.v,r Vtr
Hon Lot Ct mm Lost CI

Louisville.. 3 1 .760 Phlladclp'a.S 3 .600
New York. 3 1 ,750 Chicago....! 3 .400
J oston 3 1 .750 L'lovebuul..l a .3.1.)
j rooklyn ..3 3 .000 Waslilng'n.l 3 .333Pittsburg .3 a .000 Stl)iiU...l 3 ,50
Cincinnati.. 4 3 .571 Baltimore .1 4 ,200

THE CZAR'S THANKS.
Ills Auknawledgnient to minister Smltta

for This Country's Alii.
WASUiKOTOff, April 21. Thu Secretary

of State is in receipt of a dispatch from
Mr. Cbariei i&Qory Smith, Uuitsd States
Minister at St. PetorsuUtg. recounting a
conversation hetween HUjualtj tha
Emperor and himself, In regard to tho"
dispatch of vessels by the people Of this
country laden with provisions- for the
Russian sufferers. Among other thlnirs
His Majesty said:

"I am very much touched by the in-
terest and kindness which the neonln nf
the United Statos are showing in Rending
snips 01 nour to my sutterlng people.
Those offerings ura great and generous,
they indicate a sympathy and friendship
for which we are deeply grataful, and L
desire that you will convey to the Ameri-
can people my sincere thanks for this
manifestation of their friendly and hu-
man sentiments."

It this connection it may also be added
that His Majesty has been pleased to pre-
sent to Cnpt. K. W. Sargent, comman-
der of tho steamer Indiana, an enamelled
goblet In recognition of the part he took
in onnging to uussla tho Hour so gener
ously donated by the citizens of Phila.
phla for the relief of the people of
IkUSSlM.

Tbe Okluboiuu Rush.
Kinofisueii, 0. T., April 21. Already

boomers are returning In great numbers
and the land office is besieged with busi-
ness. Many of those rotumlng are dis-
gusted, but ils is a matter of course.
There are uu..., Lile-- t afloat of casualties
but thus tar uu f Utilities are reported.
The city of Ok 10 miles south of
here, on the Hock Island, supposed by
many to be the future capital of Okla-
homa, has been built in a day. It ii
nearly two miles square, and tho scene
of excited aotlvity beggars description.
On one; claim are 40 men, each out
eweariug mat no is in the order of proce-dence.a-

. i4wl

Ir. I'arkburst Lulourlieil.
Rockland, Mo., April 21. Itev. J. T.

Crosby of Ellsworth, preaoheel the Con-
ference Sermon In the East Maine Math
odlst Conference yesterday afternoon.
He eulogized Itov. Dr. 1'arkhurst of
New York, terming him the "Prophet
Reformer," nnd said it was the duty ol
every minister of God to preach right-eousnos- s

and overthrow iniquity.

Indicted for Criminal Libel.
WiLMisoToif, Del.. April 21. Tin

grand jury of Kent county yosterday
found an Indictment for criminal libel
against J. II. Dllwortb, editor of tin
Delawaro City "News." In his paper ha
called the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, pastor
of the Eighteenth M. E. Church, New
York city, a liar, a murderer and a wire
puller. He will bo tried next month.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Michael Morris, of South Boston, dlod
yesterday nt the age of 103 years.

William U. Swan, a Boston broker, is
Insolvent. Liabilities, $10,000; $30,000
secured; assets light.

Two new cases of smallpox were dis-
covered by the New Vork Health inspect-
ors yesterday morning.

Fire yesterday In the wholesale ware-
house of Durkee, Stiles Si Company,
Wllllmantic, Conn., did $15,000 damages
fully insured.

The total of wheat stored At Duluth,
Mlun., Is about 16,205,000 bushels, and
all but 140,000 bushels is of the finest
milling grnde.

The Supreme Court of Georgia has
affirmed the constitutionality of the law
making the property of railroads amena-
ble to county taxation.

Col. Johu A. Van Keuran, a leading
Jeweller in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., anil
Captain of Company II, 128th Regiment,
during tbe war, is dead.

Reports from the district In which
Tuesday's earthquake was most seven
state that there was a slight renewal ol
the seismic disturbance yesterday. Ne
harm was done.

The contest at Salem, Mass., of tha
will of Samuel Sawyer, whose large
estate was left mostly in publlo bequests,
bus been abandoned, the oaso having
been settled out of court.

The Brooklyn and New York Mall
House, owned by Henry Altenbrand Si
Co., In Brooklyn, was burued with Its
contents last night. The Iojs is $75,000.
There were 00,000 bushels of malt stored
in the building.

Tho report of the Now York Statt
Board of Mediation and Arbitration ex-
onerates tho contractors of the Adiron-
dack Rnllroad, In the construction ol
which it wus alleged that gross cruel-
ties had been Inflicted on the laborers.

M. J. Tierney, a freight conductor on
the Louisville & Nashville Rnllroad, win
given $20,000 dnmages at Louisville yes-
terday, against the Standard Oil Com-
pany for being mutilated for life by the
oxploslon of a barrel ot naptha not
properly labeled.

Weather Indications.
W'ashinotow, April SI Vor Now Haitian li

I'alr woutlaw followed by hotretii; variubla
winds.

for Eastern New Yorkt Italns vartabla
vrlnda.

l'or Roslern Ye nnsylranUt Showers: south"
eoateily wind; oooler,

l'nr Now Jetseyi ltuln; Bouthamterly wlndtj
cooler.

For Western New York and Western Penn-
sylvania: Haiti (lightly cooUr weather,
northwesterly wluds.

A CME BLACKING fs cheaper
A at 20 cents a bottle than any-othe-

r

Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened witlt it can
be kei)t clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. n bottle, because
what tliev spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is Ihe cheapest blacking considennp;
ils quality, and yet we want ' sell it
cheaper if it can he done. AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme IIlackino ut such a price
that a retailer can profitably cell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & HANDOLP H, Philadelphia,

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of the paint), looks like
Btained and varnished new One
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can chango a pine to a wnlnut, or a che.ry
to mahogany; thero is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

I
A FamivAffair

iX Health rtfS4by.
AjPhasure for the Parents "--

t if- - . 1. - --u J r- -l

iui uio jm ruins.jjiiicw

H ires
eer

THE GREAT
tEaVaPERAFiCE DMffK

VCV"is a family affair a requisite
or tbe borne. A 5 cent
package makes 5 (;alloin ot
n delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Don't bo deceived if n dealer, for
the sake of larger profit, tells you
some oilier kind is "Just ns Kood "

'tlsfnlHe. No Imltatlou Isas (rood
as tbe genuine IIicls'.

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OENfMHEM

THE DEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY
It U a Rnamlpss shoo, witti no tarksor wax tbreft3to hurt thefeett made of the best lino call, stylist

ami easy, and because wo make moiv shoe of thtpraae than any other manvfarturer, ItctiualsIiandW
wwed shoes costing f r- m $ .oi to $' U0.

UmtiUtsfril. tho finest call!SJfm shoo ever oftm-- fur $V0i); equals FrencilImported shoes which coat from 5i.oto $13.1)0.
flfi-- UO JlniiiLSeweil Welt hlior, lino calf,Btyllsh. comrortabloeud UuruUlL. 1 lie best
choo uver ottered at this jirlco same prndo as

shown cost Inu from $'.iw to ('KM.

$o 50 Police Shoot Farmer, liallroad Men
and J,cUcr Carriers all wear them; iluocalf-Seamles- s,
einnuth Inside. hoaVy threu soles, extea

flon ede. Ono pair will Mear a year.

SO 30 flue rnlft uo oetier shoo ever offered atthis price t one trial will convince thosswho want a shoe for comfort and service.
fflO "3 nnd J?i.()(l U'orkltmmen'itj shoeg
PrtMa aro very stronu nnd durable. Those whahavo given them a trial will wear uo other make.
.HinuC' u senooi suoed ara

Worn hvlhntii.varn.prvvvln.ro lliavrull
on their merits, as tho Increuslns sales show.
B TtffHtifX. ''(OO ilnnil-Hi'wi- shoo, tostSnCe. 1 L)tnmo1a, verystyllbh'.equaUFreaeii
Imported shoes cost Inn from Sl.ut to 6.hu.
..ImillpM .SO. telMQ nucl shoe foe
Hisses ure tha heat fine Dongola. KtylUh and dnrabto.

Cnutlon. See that W. h. Uouelas uamo ontSprice are stamped ou the bottom of uach shoo.
prTAKB NO HrSTITi;TE.jU

InsUton local advertlifj dealers sunDlylue von.
V, h. DOVlSLAb, lirocktou.lUiws. Soldby

JOSEPH BHill.,
Kortli IIIhIii St. SliciumIoaIn

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Semoves and Frovonts Dandruff.

WHBTE HUSSIAH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEBL.
Uie QlllV gvbU.B ( em, 141 ABsKttM
8ct&.Ullu tho t'utted buttai wh ts

ble v ourt RtooU PolSOHt
Nrvoua Dbtllty"daptp-cla- l

DiBfcaseo
Him Di uo ltdBul'aUaallaU
wiic., sforoTltroat Mouth
Blfktit'., l'lml i, (rut.tltD, tftft flutrj I Inert HwUiingt, IniUllS)V.
liiilkuuutvrloui sud BasntOBU.

Ucht ti mtmory wcik bach, nwnttl KllBy
mi ii r inititci an it a rmuiiiiiK in
lu it ii t iltiii or Ov. Turh R i.t . curil in 4 to H oIi ono. Io tut U hi. no '
UiriUf UoAtor, Qutuk K.imW r ItiUIm nil WW.

THtKL euros pollVly 1,d thout dounUca troo
kalnM. DLO, VOl'ra HIDPLI AAID W1)TH'S eowTtMnTi
MiUMUai. rih or l wr, a te iUiup tor bOOlt
"TRUTH" p.liii Qua-k- i uudr swum twttiMnitv- i-

Houm, Jibr from I i 0 to 9, Wtd. S4.4 kM
Jti'O to 10. ffun.lT nil II WKto or caU and U aTd.

Var Itoiaratw ri Wtdu M Saltjjdar PUU. dJl TUK

Q M. HAMILTON, M. B.(

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEQH.

4
Offloa-- aa ywt Uoyd Btwt, HijonauiOAh


